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Recent Articles




10 things to do this spring in Boulder Junction

We’ve already talked about why spring is a great time to visit Boulder Junction, so let’s take a look at a few of the things you should do on your […]

Learn more









What kinds of fish can you catch in Boulder Junction?

Grab your fishing gear and hit the lakes—there are nearly 200 lakes within 10 miles of downtown Boulder Junction, so you’re sure to find the outstanding fishing that northern Wisconsin […]

Learn more









I Am Boulder Junction: Keeping the tradition of hospitality alive

Meet the people who make Boulder Junction a great place to live, play, and stay. “I Am Boulder Junction” highlights the stories and personalities of our local business owners and […]

Learn more









Popular Articles

 

Where to Cool Off in Boulder Junction

Summer is in full swing in the Northwoods of Wisconsin, and Boulder Junction is home to wonderful beaches, tasty ice cream shops, and plenty of other places where you can […]

Learn more






 

Must Stop Restaurants & Taverns on Your Next Snowmobile Adventure

Snowmobile season is in full swing in Boulder Junction, and that means it’s a great time to hit the trails and stop in for dinner and a tasty beverage along the way. 

Learn more






 

Don’t miss these annual events in Boulder Junction

: Boulder Junction is home to fun annual celebrations that bring visitors back year after year. Here’s a look at some of our signature events.

Learn more
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Boulder Junction in Vilas County is a northern Wisconsin vacation spot with biking and hiking trails, fishing lakes, snowmobile trails and more.
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Join in!


Stay up to date on the latest Boulder Junction news and events.
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